Pursuant to due call and notice thereof, the city of Lake Wilson council met April 7, 2016 at 7pm. Present are Diane Scotting, Zach McFarland, Mike Chapman, Justin Berreau, Don Nielsen, Melanie Vander Schaaf, Randy Gunnink, and Brody Stoel.

Mayor Nielsen called the meeting to order with the reading of the minutes of the March 17, 2016 meeting. Motion made by Diane and seconded by Mike to approve the minutes as read. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

Street repairs were again discussed. The council will talk to RJ Sealcoat and get their input on what should be done. The council also needs to go around town and start marking spots that need to be repaired.

The council will talk to Johnson Ditching about fixing the ball field properly. This will be done so that it can be mowed properly and used this summer.

Board of Appeal & Equalization will be held on April 21, 2016 at 6:30pm.

The council received a quote for the new blade for the snowplow. The council will get more bids and make a decision this fall.

City wide clean-up day will be May 17, 2016. It will be the same as last year.

The licensing of cats was discussed. It will stay as it is now with cats not being required to be licensed.

The clerk will send out forms for getting bids for garbage contracts.

The city will need to election judges again this year. The council will open it up to city residents who are interested in doing this.

Two building permits were presented. The first was Jeff Vanden Bosch for an attached garage. The second was for a fence for Tony Sorenson. Diane made a motion to approve both permits. Zach seconded the motion. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

Randy informed the council that the pickup needs new tire and needs to be aligned.

The Rod & Gun Club will be putting the dock in towards the end of the month.

The list of claims for March was presented. Diane made a motion and it was seconded by Zach to pay the claims. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

Next meeting will be April 21, 2016 @ 7:00pm.

There being no other known business before the council, Diane made the motion to adjourn. Justin seconded the motion. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.
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